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Bertha Loui«« Kiwuner 
Teacher of Piano

HUMMER t'l.ASSFR BEGINNING 
45-Minnie l.ennona SI 

Pupil of Lillian Jeffery* Petri
Auto ¿14 1)4 4710 ’.2nd St. H E.

D. J. O’CONNOR

REAL ESTATE
Cor. 92nd and Woodstock Ave.

LEN1H STATION
Phone 62« 75 _______ .

Mill Run Wood
Slab and Block Mixed

Delivered In blgf /x *7C 
truck loads, «pproxi-/3 
mataly 1W cord. ...

Phone Tabor 1544
Lea ve Order« at ,3104 With Street

Phone 633-60 ICE

HERE AND THERE 
ABOUT THE CITY

Little Item, of Intereat to Herald 
K* adera l ulled From All Over 
the Kom City.

&T Trucking
Call Aut. Lasts 2011 

Eagle Garage 
Local or Long Distance Haulint

f--------------------------------

Nippon Florist Co.
Mil MilylMrd Si. Ihoa* Taber M4 

Bedding Ptant», Cut Flower* 
for all occasion* 

funeral Designing « Xpeeteitr 
V--------------------- --- ------------------------ /

WILL CROFT 
Car venter and Builder 

FaraKnre. Repair». I'pbiiteteriaf 
Palntl.f

LIV* AND LSTL1V*ralCS* 
Phon« Tabor 7S7 1607 Willow Av«.

A. C. CON LEE, 
LENTS ICE CO.

A. D. Kenworthy & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

First-class Snrvieo Glv«n Day 
or Night

Cloee Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables Ua to Hold Funeral« 

at a Minimum Expanae
Phon. 418 21
5602-4 02ad 81

Several hundred women met Mon- 
dli', III tin- opening «canon of the 
eighth quadrennial convention of the 
Neighbors of Woodcraft in the organ
ization's headquarters, 894 Taylor 
Street. Repn-Hentntivea and grand 
officers to the number of 261 form 
the Voting laxly of the gathering and 
other members from Portland and vi
cinity are present to «well the attend
ance, All the representatives from 
the nine western xtatea of the district 

Montana, Washington, California. 
Nevada, Utah, Wyoming. Colorado, 
Idaho and Oregon—were preaent
when the conference opened in the 
morning. The team and chorua from 
Seattle arrived Wednesday night.

of th. Pacific coast as a basis of set
tlement of the marine strike which 
has Ixieri in progress aJqcxMsv 1 The 
rejection wa> due to minor ob lections 
to 'he pact submitted, according to 
union officials, who expressed the 
opinion that they could be overcome 
by negotiations. The pro trowed wag. 
cut from $90 to 177.50 per month 
was acceptable. The marine firemen, 
oilers and water tenders voter! earlier 
in the day to reject a similar agree
ment.

th« fortland hotel. Th« Portland 
hotel owners contend«! that inasmuch 
as their firs escape* lad directly from 
the hallway« they complied with th«?' 
uruviarona of the ordinance, and this 
view was upheld by Judge Rossman. 
The court took the position that a 
“direct connection’’ is made at the 
Portland hotel, inasmuch as a person 
.leaping in one room can reach a fire 
escape from a hail without being 
compelled to enter another room. The 
city council will probably amend the 
ordinance, it is said.

Itenta St«.

MKmiUUUUtO

DO VOUD OWN rLASTtaiNO WITH A 
NAMMÍN AND

Columbia Plaster 
Wall Board

Th« • moot fa ■ farri pUelrr thaï can nul 
buckle or warp. K1rv rrlarGlng

Deere, Winduse*. Knot*», Peints, Var* 
nisheg, Arwohao.

Building Materiels. Sporiali

MADE IN OREGON 

OHSFELDT, 145 First Street 
Mein Ml

When You Want to Move ;

Phone 622-22

FETTY’S TRANSFERI
and Express Auto Truck :

RE8IDKNCE
9649 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore. S

Fourteen positive and suspected 
case« of diptherm developed at the 
Y. M. C, A. boya* camp at Spirit 
lake, Wash., last week and early in 
the present. They have all been re
turned to Portland and the other boys 
m the camp are said to be free from 
the disease, showing negative cul
tures. The boya were all placed in 
quarantine in the city isolation hca
pital and other hospitals by the citv 
health officer. Dr. L. Howard Smith 
of Portland was sent to the camp as 
siron as the seriousness, of the epi
demic became apparent

Fred Wright, who has been promi
nent in the Portland market and the 
irolice court as a result of his esca
pades on the market, has been ex
pelled from the Hubbard Berry and 
Fruit Growers’ association, according 
to J. E. Sinclair of Hubbard, who 
was secretary of the association at th« 
time of Wright’s expulsion. Accord
ing to Mr. Sinclair the Hubbard 
growers are doing everything they 
can to bring before the patrons of the 
Portland markets that Wright was 
never appointed as their sales mana
ger and they feel the adverse criti
cism that has been brought upon their 
organization by his actions. The as
sociation also changed its name in an 
effort to escape the bad repute at 
tached to the association as a result 
of Wright’s actions.

Z
“No Sign too Large or too Small” 

Try Me 

Globe Sign Co,
I’haag Cel. OSI NJ HnrliRftoa St.
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The irolice are searching for an au
to musher who endeavored to force 
the 12-yeur-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W, Carlson of 24 E. 15th 
street into his car Monday noon. She 
screamed and attracted the attention 
of passers-by, who rushed to her as
sistance. whereupon the man struck 
the girl heavily in the face, swore at 
her and speeded up his machine, es
caping without leaving anv clue to 
his identity, beyond a description fur
nished by the child. The affair oc
curred on the east approach of the 
Burnside bridge. •

The Portland local of the sailors’ 
union bv unanimous vote Monday 
night rejected the proposer! agree
ment on wages apd working condi
tions by the shipowners’ association

Dr. C. E. Kline, pioneer Methodist 
minister, who was known throughout 
the state for many yean as one of 
the outstanding figures in his church, 
died suddenly Monday morning at his 
home. 709 East Salmon street. Ha 
war 77 years old and had lived in 
Portland 32 years. He was apparent
ly in good health until he was strick
en suddenly with abdominal trouble 
Sunday morning at his home, iust as 
he was about to start for church, 
at the Woodlawn Methodist, where he 
was about to fill the pulpit. Funeral 
services were held W'ednesdav after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Pint Metho
dist church. Dr. Joshua Stanfield de
livered the eulogy.

Hotels which have fire escapes im
mediately adjacent to hallways come 
within the provisions of the hotel 
building ordinance and cannot be 
compelled to have inclosed elevator 
shafts and staircases. This was the 
decision of Municipal Judge Roasmar. 
in dismiaaing a complaint brought bv 
Building Inspector Plummer against

Tic NEW EDISON A

i7^ Phonograph aûith a Soul

%

A Dismal day for two vacationists 
in the country

,7
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Oh Joy ! 
Edison ’s 
latest Broad

way hits, 
arrive

Edison is first with Broadway Hits
EDISON’S Special Broadway Hit Service 

has brought Broadway right into our 
store. We can put Broadway into your home. 

Come to our store and listen to Edison’s July 
Broadway hits, if you want to hear the same 
hits that Broadway is singing, dancing and 
whistling this very moment.

If you do not own a New Edison, we

HL

shall be glad to loan you one on three days 
free trial, together with the latest Broad
way hits.

Not until you have a New Edison in your 
home, can you appreciate what music will 
do for you; how it will revive you on a hot 
day; drive away the blues; banish worry, 
and refresh you when you are exhausted.

Mr. Edison’s $10,000 Prize Offer
You have probably heard about Mr. 

Edison’s famous $10,000 Prize Offer for a 
four or five word phrase, which will dis
tinguish the N.ew Eaioon from other phono
graphs and talking machines. Ask us for 
information about this prize offer. Having 
a New Edison in your home will give you 
ideas for prize contest phrases.

You fill out the coupon and we loan you 
an Official Laboratory 
phonograph that can 
sustain the test of di
rect compari
son with the 
living artist.

Model—the only

Mt. Scott Drug Co.
Near Car Line 92nd St. LENTS

3 Day
Trial Coupon

Another attempt is being made to 
recall members of the state public 
service commission. Petitions have 
been on thj streets in Portland for 
several days, but th« signatures are 
not coming as faat aa when Fred H. 
Williams alone was the target. The 
recallers are now after the other 
members of the commission. Fred G. 
Buchtel and H. H. Corey. When the 
original movement was launched, fol
lowing the increase granted in tele
phone rates, Mr. Williams was the 
only member who could be attacked. 
Now, however, both Commissioners 
Buchtel and Coray have passed the 
six months mark on their new terms, 
permitting recall proceedings.

Hy. J. Eilers, charged with larceny 
by embezzlement, was acquitted by a 
jury in the circuit court Tuesday and 
immediately filed suit for 4118,000 
damages, alleging malicious prosecu
tion. The defendants are M. C. Koes
ter and W. L. Cornell, witnesses 
against Eilers; John Taylor Booz, 
Chicago attorney, and Anna K. Smith, 
Chas. H. Smith and the Northern 
Trust company, represented by Booz. 
As an incident to the Eilers trial, at 
its conclusion his attorney, Thon.as 
Mannix, was lu»J $2;> for contempt 
of court by Judg« Stapleton. The act 
which brought about the line occurred 
last week, when Mannix punched one 
of the state's attorneys, after an ex
change of amenities.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- - 1 ■’ - ' ~ sana——a=
Phone «25 23 Yott Bldg.

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

Lente Station__ Portland. Oragoa
Office Phone «15-10 Re«. 616-16

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
EXODONTIA

Cor. 92nd ud Fester Road LENTS

DR. A. Q. ATWOOD
DENTIST

Rooms 4 and 6, Yott Bldg.
Phone 620-20 9207 Foster Road

DR. A. C. LUNDBERG 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6211-20
Yott Bldg. 9207 Foster Road

Phone 640-73.

DR. NEWCOMB
DKUGLESS PHYSICIAN 

Manual Manipulation 
Magnetic Therapeutics 

9207 Foster Rd., cor. 92nd. LENTS

HOWARD P. ARREST
srroaxrr at law

Main 8308
Suite 1210-1217 Yoon Building 

Portland, Oregon
Lento Office: 9183 Foster Road. 

Auto 946-26, 7 to 9 p. m.

J. HUNT HENDRICKSON
With the aim of feeding Portland's 

needy thia winter through the utiliz- 
tion aa far as possible of latent food 
resources now tributary to this city 
which are undeveloped or permitted 
to go to waste, the emergency relief 
committee accomplished permanent 
organization Tuseday, with Mayor 
Baker aa chairman. Promise of a 
carload of small apples, such as have 
been allowed to rot in the past, from 
Yakima, if arrangementr ?-n be made 
locally to pay the freight, was made 
to the committe« by a fruit grower of 
that district. A shipment of potatoes 
was also promised, .resham interests 
pledged the use of dehydration plants 
to be operated at coat for the accum
ulation of foodstuffs Which may be 
made during the summer for use in 
the fall and winter.

Portland merchants who are keep
ing large sums of cash in their safes 
are taking serious risks at present in 
the opinion of Police Chief Jenkins 
and members of the detective force. 
Recent safe robberies have convinced 
the officers that an organized gang 
of safe blowers is operating in the 
city. Chief Jenkins advises local 
business men to place their cash in 
the bank rather than in their strong 
boxes at present. Police are making 
every effort to locate the gang or 
drive them out of the city. The re
cent safe blowing jobs hsve been so 
cleverly executed that detectives have 
had little evidence to work upon.

Medical relief was furnished 2983 
ex-service men and women at the 
United States public health bureau in 
the Medical building here during the 
year ending June 30. according to a 
report of the bureau completed Tues
day. The cases included everything 
from furnishing artificial limbs to 
those wounded in the service to the 
caring for soldiers who had been 
gassed, who contracted tuberculosis 
and who were sent to hospitals within 
the state and to California sanita- 
ariums. Artificials limbs and appli
ances furnished totaled 125. A mod
ern dental office hits been installed, 
in which 615 patients have been ex
amined and 169 cases treated since 
the opening of the office on May 1.

If someone doesn't capture those 
steers running wild around Buckley 
and Johnson Creek, we have a sneak
ing suspicion that the neighbors in 
that locality will soon be eating suc
culent porterhouses and T-bones.

It isn’t always the cost of a thing 
that bothers us. It is the price we 
have to pay.

A cackle does not always mean an 
egg. It often produces scandal.

COMPOSES SONG FOR
DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL

The following song was composed 
by Mrs. Ella Orton of Lents, espec
ially for the Arleta Daily Vacation 
Bible School. It is sung to the tune 
of Dixie.

ML Scott
We sing of a land where the ocean 

breeze
Wanders at will through tall fir trees. 
Come away, come and stay, come 

away to Mt. Scott
Grand old Mt Scott, where homes 

are bright
And every one is living right: 
Come away, come and stay, come 

away to Mt Scott

Chorus:
Oh, come out here where life’s worth 

while, today, today.
In this glad land you'll find it grand 
For people here are kinder
Today, today, oh come out to 

to

Mt.

Mt.
Scott.

Today, today, oh come 
Scott.

out

Our schools and churches are the
best

Attorney-at-Law
Spalding Building Portland. Or*.

Main 421

MT. SCOTT
Camp No. 11650, Modern Woodman 
of America.. Meets every second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month at 
Woodmere Hall, 7630 60th Av«. S. E.

. F. B. VOLTS, Cterk.
r. G. Wilson K. C. Wilson

WUAON’N AUTO 8ERV1CK
AU Work Guaranteed and Done at 

Lowest Poeaibte Price«
Your SatorfacUon—Our *-1111 ttenni at 
Phone 614-45 5919 82nd St, S, R

LOANS RENTALS
LAUER REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PBOPBBTI sad PABMO

Phon« 624-84
5016 "2nd 8 treat FIHLAND STATION

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY

tin FO8TKB BOAD
CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY 

Farms and Acreage. Collections. 
Loans. Rentals. Notary Public 

Phone 210-43 Portland. Ore.

Res. 4822 90th St. Auto 661-11 
Stand Phon« MarabaU MM

ML Scott Transfer Co.
J. 8. Milter, Prop.

Piano and Furniture Moving 
Baggage and Express

Dally Trip» to Ml Scott and lent» 
Apt. (or Bock Sprlags aad King Gaal 

Stand: First anil Taylor Pnrtfalarl

Paint! Paint!
Pure House Paint, reg. price $4 & 
$4.25 gal., spl. >3.65 gal. Our Cot
tage Paint, reg. >3.25 gal., spL per 
gal., $2.60. Made with pure Lin
seed Oil and contains 55 per cent 
lead and zinc. Shingle Stain, 5-gal. 
cans, gal., $1. Green 51.10. Gray 
$1.25. Plaster Wall Board, 5c sq. 
ft All goods guaranteed as rep
resented or money refunded.

PIDCOCK & HAZEL
145 1st St Phone Main 6978

—
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PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS Z
. VELVET SHAVES
CHILDREN BARBERING 

A SPECIALTY’
See Chbstbx A Gbomix* ZX

-

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing 

Horseshoeing & Gen. Blacksmithing 
AUTO REPAIRING

•327 Footer Road Leato

SCHEUERMAM BROTHERS 
Contractors and Builders 

Phon« 614-6«

,Our parks are just the place to rest 
Come away, come and stay, come 

away to Mt Scott.
Irovely Mt Scott with its sky so blue 
Where sweet flowers bloom ’neath 

rain and dew
Come away, come and stay, come 

away to Mt Scott. ,

There’s no landlord here to make you 
roam

For people here all own their home 
Come away, come and stav. come 

away to Mt Scott.
For in Mt. Scott vou’U be contented 
In a home you’ve bought not rented 
Come away, come and stay, come 

away to Mt Scott.

T»eaty-««e Veer* Expcrieace
17 yean tn Portland

Res. 6017 89th and 6101 89th S. E.
——————
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I EtiRHCH&BfRNHARDT

LADIES* and GERTS’ 
TAILORS

Styl»» »ad Fterfc» Always th« Latest

9134 Foster Road
Next door to Poetoffice 

Pbone 626'45 LENTS
-• •>


